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The Gran 1iotI , Council flhiitf-
t.eI'i

.

Iti e ery rsect. !ttte , 2.MJ pE

and ulss'ard. , 1. Clarke , prrjiirlt k'r.
TIiVoineit' auxIII8ry of the Voting

CirlttIan t'cIatton Ill hcA'l' a i-

'mctIng n ( lie niocIatlon pr1c.rti IiIs
noon at 2u. TliIt will bo an litip-

imctIng All tnenibts are urget o a-

1t aty mtmber of Ciiiton: I'ottawst-
N (& G 1urktr'I9! MHltniit , Is rcquct-
mept at Intepant1cnt Ordtr of O1t1 It
luu Iii faLgtle! uniform Saturlay ev-

Ma ) , at S ocleek , 'iutrp. fly artier
ccl p' al n-

.Two
.

train 1oath of htilne iiin s-
vL.ku laniwa ye.teray on care eqt-
isitb $ lie MeLatiglilin brake. All

) tlt trtl with the operatIon of the lrive-

1iii'tlior oxcuilonii vlll ho run In a few

and then a raUronil train vlll ho cqti

for n tlintoUh tcst of the brake iiide-

CUmtance of regular raIlroad iervlce.
The Nash-PaUl cao reeiiu only to-

betu faIrly bogtin s' the dfitrlct court.
chief occurrence yctter1ay of Intero-

cnitflcc'ton with the catt was the ritil-

Jtttlgo Smith that the flrst part of

counter claIm agahist Natihoul1 be
away from the Jury cii ( lie grounds
I'ptil watt nut a cItizen of Iowa.

The boy btirgnin. F'rnn1lu Merritt
harry Itngt1on , who were caught I

net of robbIng (lallaghere groeIy itoro ,

arr4lgnecl before Jutlgo McQco yest-

nornhiig. . and took a cltang ef vent

Ju'ilce ( ook't court. During the afte-

thrir lareIlto Pt eI'ei i..t'iractory
for their aplcarcIlce for trial ali they
) lberaltI froni liii' cIty jaIl. Unllaghei-

rCItl"OI to 3tioi'euto tlieifl , and the lnf

hail as slp'l by Ufilcer Ileswlck.-

Mr.

.

. mid Mri. 1. S. Oetzer iind theIr
boy narrowly escapcl ierluuii Injury
rtinivay acclent at S ocloek 135t Ti

They Were tlrlvlng up Ilroii1vay whi

runaway ) lor'o 1ahN1 Into theIr buggy
tlIlSet It. Mro. Gictzcr and the bOy

throwii nut. . Mrs. Gretzern 1iozt1 itrIkIni-

curbing. . Site was ittinne momentarily
ecapI i'et lotm Injury. The chIld ec-

entIrely. . anti Mr. Gretzcr Caine out. wi

feW mlntr bruIe.q nnd Ecrttchct. . The Ii-

at the runaway va lrniIy wreciei , and
Gretzer'ii rig EomcwIlat damage1-

.flII

.

liulbert , the young man who
through the door yard of Mrt. Iiurn9 on

atreet , a week or-

tigo
flub A , near 1Ight1i

, and torn down her c1ot1zei lIne
trampled Its burden of newly va'hcd ci

Into the mud , ventured In tor2 uga'it-

erkiay. . 110 Wfl prolxTItty arrested
thrown into the city jail. Ills sIster ,

fluibert , who aiTlIIiteti and brutally lieu

Widow Burns when he Protested agalii-

otItrigo , vlIl be arrested the firt time

Collies acrou the river. She Is now lot

in Otitalia.

For font-Five uiifurnlshetl rooms-

.ceilent

.

locatIcuV. . S. Cooper , No. 10 i

Housekeepers are In des1alr when

vIsit the DurfcD Furnltuo company. Al

handriie and so c
flew things arc so

that they svant the 'hoio store.-

We

.

offer you only clean , crisp , 800W-

Iaunilry woik and best delIvery crvtc
Eagle iuUI1lrY , 72 1 Broadway. Teleprone-

Iioffmayrs Fancy Patent Flour make
best and most bread. AsIc your grocer It-

JflEII INItSTII V 1 II IIIt i'IIISV 1-

)2Icrcbn n ( s ii ml iii H H fiie ttrers'I-
t.in( t lei I * t ?. ( ) .

The cxcutlVC committee of the MercIi-

an I Matnifacturers' arsoclatlon heiti a 1-

1Ing last night for an Informal tilscus'Ia

the matters (bat vilI demand the cons

atlon and attentIon of the asiioclation-

lng the coiits . year.-

WlilI
.

no definite action was taten th-

soclation dIsctistciI a nhluTber of matters
vli1 be taken up an acteti cii tinting

Attention was caile-

thu
next few months.

that Is being made tipon the
etores In MIrn2apoUs andpartnent

inaLie that. Cot
cItIc3 , and the suggestion
fllufu merchants should take some at-

to tIle education of the PeOPle In togae
of tito deI-

itloilt
b4tsIne'stim evIl effects uput

8tore9. One member suggesct1

local merchants iiould advertlro their
gains Ittore , and thu3 convince the consui

for goIng
that there was iv occasion
froni Council lJIiiff to ilo their tradIng.

this cnnectlon s tuggestlon was niaie
the school teachers of the city should b-

qtieted to spend their money at home-

stead of chasing to other citie9 imflloik
pentllng the rn-

ceeure1
after every pay day.nnd

by them from Council Bluffs
10 swellIng the prolito of busl

paYers: ThIs m-
men outsIde of Cotuvill Biuff.
tvas dlrcuwed at length , and a letter

attention of tIm tethebe framed , calling
ors to their manifest diTty In this respe-

Aitotlier meeting at tim aseociatlon-

ho held at an early tiatu for the consIders

of further Plans for the ycar'i work-

.Epworth

.

Sunday school wIll give an-

tcrtulnrncnt on ( lie evening of May 19-

.trcgram

.

In Part will b3 vocal solos from
ifoff and Miss Sirtis nUll It young Jut

tamborino drill. Come anil enjoy a viea-

evenIng. .

uver cleaned. now process.
patent right at Mlilcrs. 108 MaIn street.-

Dr.

.

. Cleavernofficornoved to COO Broadi-

Pasttirago at Uiiin Driving park.-

r

.

r
' ) , ) ( 01 t lie iog. en ( ( ber.

r

complaints have already commenced

Collie In concernIng tlto illegal nctIon-

Jioundjiiastcr Sam Dobson and his corpt

dog catchers. All of tliote that liavo I

Investigated , however , have vroved to-

ltliotit foundatIon. Potindinaster 1)ol-

Is running three wagons , but has
all workIng In thu saute neIghborhood at-

ii t 5tIiTO ( lute So that lie can iersonally-

t it5rvis the actions of his meti. lie pays
t

Itlen hy ( Ito tiay , and not a perceiltage of
fees for captured dogt. lie has given
niell lnstructtons on no account to In-

S ilooryaril on trespass tipon private prop
In the discharge of their duty. Any i

v1io goes Itisidu a yard to capture a-

vlll ho tilscliarge4. lie says ho unlersta
tIm law fully nitti vlll ahido by it cense
tlously. Up to last itiglit there wore
161 dog Ilcetises taken out. Tue PrUC

hail generally been to collect abut
Ileor coo anti let the tliousantls of other
run at large and In Iwaco. 1)obson
Ito is going to enforce ( Ito collectIon of
license for every tiog In tlto city , bul
goIng to tb It legally.

lint ik.uI Sn p4k-

.'We
.

liavo 1.000 hot lied sash whIch wo
going to clcisu out. They wont last I-

i1Iov many sb you want ? wIll make
a Price that can't ho tlupllcatc'uI. C-

.l'alnt.
.

. Oil antI Glasu company , MasonIc 'I'
pIe , CouncIl Illuffs ,

% ' (. 1)44 tIme Uruuluulmugli
Our prIcc arc rfghtt Our geotl

please you ! 11. Ii. SMiTh & Ct

See our pressure water filter. Nott
cheap about It hit the Price. Absolutely I

grade. . tttphan Bro-

s.L'uittei'lsiuu
.

C4Iuriugl4 , ,

(] eOrge luouct , salcanrnn (or the ItawIt-

liroont factory , created a little sensal-
touuu, ( tinie ago b ) leavIng a dead tire
ait empty wagon on thu rouisltie , a low m
east of town , anti tilsuppearing , It-

tltotiglut (or a whim that he hail tucesi rot
anti Ierlua is niurul eretl , hti t I s ter I nqul-

Pro'etI that lie had only sold his ot
stolen his ounlulayer's unonoy , killed
Itoro anti Jeft the country. lraiueI Sin
Proprietor of the broaiui factory , luati r'cei
word that l'otter Iii loeutt > l in Colorado ,

stuart tIme aftvr lit disappeared , hIs wife
family (iuletlr left 11w cIty. Tile )' tt

traced to a towus In Coloratlo , t3nultlu

not )'ot decided to bring tlue felloa ii

and Prosecute hIm for euuibeszleuuont ,

feels , however. ttrongly tttiflIl4J to do
fur It was thu SecOnd tIme Potter
been guilty of einbcrzllng the broom
tory's money after ho listi sold goods
tru3teI 10 hun.-

Cas

.

ranges and service connections at-

vrlco for lifteon days , Call st compam-

ollico (or full lurtieulars , 210 MaIn and
Pearl uutrcets ,

Dinner anti supper will ho Burved by-

Woinaui's hicilef corps , at 19 l'earl tri
forniurly Ilusluuuell's ttoru , Saturda )' , 1a-

iootl( uscal , 15 cents.

JE1'AILS) illlE VERY lIN

Specifications Goveniliug the Pearl

Paving Quit Strict.

METHOD O ,PAYMENT It TEA

CII ,. Cntuiu'ii Set tIe , the 3luu ( ( Cr-

I1C4li.p4 S4 % eruui lIuitir. to
riLuug I .ui Itiusi I I itt.-

r
.

Seine 1uiuuuiruuuuee.

The cIty councIl lielti a specIal niu-

Inst ovenlag for limo purpose of atloptin
plans snul epecifleatiouis for l'earl
anti other brick pavln ordered. The
flcatloni a crc uuiustially full and niuch
strIngent than any that have ever gov

brick or any other kind of paving Ia

the city. Tiuo mactubers of the council
realleoul that the founuiatiom is of as
Importance is any vortloiu of the IuavIr-

1tue spociflcatlons atiopteti viIi uutako a-

lile anti permanent pavenient. The nt

will conio Up agaIn at a meetIng to ho-

on Montlay evening , anul the clerics w-

iinstructei to advertise for bids. The
LIon of flxln the method of payment
Lo avoid any rnlsundentantIlng betwecu-

lty and the contractors wIll also be
led , I'roperty owners vluo tiesiro to-

atli for the pavement will be given
privilege of (ioiflg so at a dIscount of-

ent from the contract prIce of paymei-

ertIIicatcs. . The bids will all be base
ertIflcato payments , anti this wIll Ib3t

nIt any unlsunderatandlng en the iia-

icntruct'rs In makIng their bluls.-

Mru.

.

. 1' . hacy called attentIon to the
hat the city Itad neglected to fulfil

) ramnlse to keep the taxed paid on tl-

wned by her, now used rent free I

log anl toclc Pound. She asked the ci-

l) l the taxes on all three lots , but the a-

uIO'4 dIscovered that thIs as not a pat

be agreement. The ninttetr was referre
Ito jutilclary committee. W. S. Amy a

0 have fifteen yards of earth romnoveut

lie alley In the front of his barn , on

lie lienton street. Time earth has been
oslted there by a recent ave.ln of-

tank. . Tim request was granted.
Ezra Soar ani wife akei to have a-

if forty-five acres of lanti lyIng wIthIn
ity lImits , but used by them as a homne-

mor agrIcultural and gardening purpose
niptoil from city taxatlci. lleferreio-

miumlttec of tue whole to investigate.
henry Toiler wac granted perrn1s..io-

ccupy eighteen feet of Tenth avenue
novng his present wooden store linE

pen it while lie constructetd a brick b-

ng on the site.
Mayor Carson callei the attention of-

ounell to time ummany serious accidrnt9 that
ecantiy occurred from the habit of thro-

anana pcellngs on the sidewalk , anti
tstod that au ordinance be drawii ma-

ucti an offemio a niisdemearmor. Tiuc-

.ttorney was Instructed to draw o'Jch-

ijuliiici .c , fixing the peimalty at $5 , an-

eport It at the meotluig of the counci-

lonclay evening. Miotlter nuIsance
Io ordereJ abated when time marshal
astructed to notIfy all property ow

hose stop boxes for water pipes lea
rorn the street mains to their propert-

iwer themn to time s'downilc! level. In a

laces they stand reveral 'shea above
aIls anti make dangerous obstructions.
The county supervisors notified the

ii that they had opened a maul at the
units to connect with North Twenty.fo-
treet , mimi asketi the councIl to make
roper connection between it tn ] the t

lie urmatter was referred to the comm
I the vhole-
.Sitlewnlks

.
were ordered by ordlnanc

allows : F'our.foot pla'nk' walk on north
I Aventiet , (romil Eleventh to Fotirtet-
rectom ; west stie of Seventeenth , from
ue Fl to G ; on eituth 'it1e of Avenue B ,

Ievcnth to Thirteenth streets ; wemtt eld-

wcifth street , (coin Avcnuo C to U : Art
, In front of lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 alnil 5 , bloci-

tfigliland Place ; north iddo of Seventh
ue , from Seventeenth to NInteenth stru-

xccpt lots 13 , 14 and 15 , block 8 , f'iem-

mbdvlslon( ; on Eigimtfu avenue , on lott

anti 6 , block 34 , lverett's addition ;

Uthi sltlo of Sixth avenue , from TwO

ilrd to Twenty-IlIthu sitreets ; on north
I Tenth avenue , from Twohith to Se-

'euitIi streets ; on Fifth avenue , itouthi
etween Thirteenth anti l'ourteenth str-

iuree.foot walics were ordered on Flemmi
venue , from harrison to Nortk Bet

reefs ; moutit side of Knephier street ,

alnon to lirst streats. Brick or cer
allis were oriered on the eact side of S-

reet , from Broadway. north to thin bri-

velvo feet wIde ; brick or stone. full w-

rr pavement on north sitie of WIllow ave
OuT Main itreet to Pearl Street ; ft f

tot brick vnIi onvest sIde or North Ben
0111 Croiss street ; a aIx-foot brick walk
cot side of Seventh street , froni Myn-

.reet to south line of MIthen lot.-

A

.

communIcation Vais received from
'orklngincum's Friendly club asking to

null appropriation for the purpose of-

masluug seedm (or the Pingreo farmers."-

ml

.

of $15 or $20 was aske1 , and tim at
emit vas made that a large number of t-

ni the ground prepared , but i'ero witl
ted to plant It. Potatoes , corn and lit

cue the seeds principally desired. The
) rneui were favorably dIsposed toward
qUest. but Alderumman Shubert though
as setting a haul precedent , and' saiti
cult ! rather contribute omie.oighth of
flaunt than to vote for the approprlat

was finally agreed to ask for donation
un , potatoes amid. beans , to be left at-

ty building by Momitlay aernoomm. Soy
, tim councilmen obligated themselves
iruilsit five bushels of seed potatoes amm

any Cars of sweet corn cmiii stray beam
It'y could find. 'rho lrospects are that
an will produce much snore than
orthi of seed niatorlni.'-
Fhic

.

pay roil for tIme Inst halt of time liii-

eck excavatIon. amnounting to nearly $2 ,

as 1)1555(1 , and time worktngrnemi will
miti totiny.
Thin council adjourned untIl Monday nI-

I 'iN AS tN 1tCCMaiOI.t't'ie-

j)1

(

1iit.tl * 4) * III'I' ' ( Ititulu of J.-

V.

.

. AiIIp4uuui ,

In the distrIct court yesterday ansv-

nrc fliomi In the i'ults htrotight by Joltu-

hilaon of SIoux City. receIver of tue deft

'ostern Ilouumo Iuisurauuce company , for

hiectton of nearly $100,000 of holes
ortgages executol by George F, Wri-

it ! wife , D , F. Elcchucr and wife , F-

.eaeri

.

anti wife , Mrs. Sarah B. B. Rol

itt others , fifteen In all. The anowers-

hstantlally time same n nil the stilts ,

femitlants deny each and every ailegat-

cept time execution of the notes ammd ma-

Lges , anti aver that no conalderatlon , vh-

'Cr. . VOi3 glvoui for them. They dec1

itt the notes vero uiehlveoi to ( Ito Vi'-

Ii 1ammue commmpany Xuuereh ( as a matter
conumnodmition , vtth ( hue e.1erstandIngrc-
emnermt; ( limit ( hwy iucro lint to be lit

forced or collected againiut the tictentia
icy also deity that John 1' . Allison is-

celvor of thu defunct eomnpariy , anti
mit lie was never legally appofuito or qi-

eti as such receIver. amid Is not entitled

ii: any t'jlt. They allege ( limit then
reasomiablo or equitable necessity for

hiectlon of thu imotes , or realize on ( I

r (ho llunlIoro of placing the Iroceeds-
C credit of ( lie estate ,

They al aver that the alleged recol-
tiio acting as such , realized and reed
urn lIme asset of ( lie comnpany , prope-

thiclent to have discharged anti paId
( lie obuIgatiun , debtus. demands anti claii-

U that saId property Is now In his Poll
In , or hues beiu converted ( ci hmI own
at there Is no legal or equitable cIa
aluis thus estate of ( lie company yti-

mi ho legally enforced , and that there
I ncceeu.iIy for cohiecting Limo hiotet. (orI-

CPOSO of tatlefyirig ticmiiauid agalns-
rnpany , They ask for jutigmuouit agal
0 piaintift for costs.-

Davis.

.

. drugts, halnts and glass ; tel , 2-

8Pa8turae. . 14. P. Jumlsoo , f129 Sixth ayt

II l'I"l' IlL hi.t'i"I'Il ( ) l 'nil : 11i.iii-

1'l re a uial l n.J tguuInNi % uu ter uit-
u.Iutter

.

'IiIp4 I huts Vieluiry.
The efficiency of the Council hhiuff

department was again dernon.'trateul y

day afternoon , whusu three companies o

department arrested. after a bret fig

lire that pronilsed to develop into a-

gerous conflagration The fire broke c

2:10: o'clock , In a barn Iii time rear of-

Shopard's resitience , at 227 Third street
aiarmmi was turned In froni box 32.
the flr't comiipaiiy reachiod time imiacc

barn was b'nzhng on all sluhes. Jus (

of Lt were several large frame del
a, ,1 a aoUtii wInd going wIth a veloci
forty uiille9 an hour , was carrying
sheets of flaummo across time narrow epacuu-

mitimig the buIldings a fiery imapt'sni-
.of

.

time Ilouhes was in the course of-

Itainted , anti ( lie oIly baunis tIumlcklY ca

anti before the first etreauii could be U
till It vas blaziuig on two shies. hi

time thmo remnmilmimler of thio companies ar
several sheds anti outbuIldIngs near by
in tIle lIne of tue blast , were also hi
For a time it looked as If every builmhli

this block would be tiestroyd. The chem

sas tisoul to good eftect anti kept tiowrb-

lamic until time htoso comnlnIes coniti
their lIne' . In a few mluimutes four mdc-
aquarter streams were tiirnetl on , anti
wee a hot contest between the clern
wind , water and fire.Vater tritutnphed-
niy the ruins of one barn anti tii b-

miciti anti luilstereui 5ij03 of two of the ti

lag houses gave evidence of the fiery
Lisni.

Ned Umeparui' house and the 1aruo ii

lag of Mrs. Mary Mctlee escnpe.I, wE-

corchiing. . An outbuilding , near time I

elonglrg) to W. S. Cooper , was tiestr
Flue loss hi small , anti Is covered by Ii

'mice-
.Iumrlng

.
tIme pregrera of time flro Cai-

Jonley of hmos comnp3miy No. 3 , met wlu-

aimifumh accident that i'lhi Jay huimii oft
evttral days.Vhlie inovng raptiiy in-

Iischarge of his dutIes lie ramu again
Pike , etlcklng out from a telegraph
t struck him just beneath the righit-

nd cut a deep gasi an inch or two
f it hmati been hail an inch higher It a
mayo torn his eye troni ( lie socket-

.harstea
.

attentied hini. Several slit
yore reqtmirtxl to eev up the gash.-

A

.

iiOt"I' 'ho Oii.
%

, iii ( &
, Iuinocu'uits Iluue n '.%

(Pt er mit ( itt., I'rluuuuurieH.

The primaries to select delegates to-

lcmnocratic cotinty conventIon were hic'I-

the two Precincts of tue Second ward
might. At the cancus on Wethneixiay n-

weive names were placeti on time ti-

mm each precinct of tue vard , to be v-

n at time nrltnaries yesterday evening-

.aucus

.

candidates aero evenly tilvideds-

veemi tjji free c1ver democrats and
lumtl called gold buia' .

The primaries were held yesterday e-

ng front II to S o'clock , the first preclume

lie city clerlt's omce , and thin ecouit-

llnct at Serviss' feed store on lower Br-

ray. . TIme result was a comuplete vIctory
lie free llver caniiuiates In botlu precim-

n time first precinct the free silver ca-

ates were eicteti by Ct votes to 8 for
dnilmiistration demorcats. In time seu-

ho vote was 7S to 7. Time delegates cie

here :
First preclnct-J. C. Io Haven , Ben Ma

. N. Casady anti T.Vimittiesey. . Set

reclmict-W. H. ICumephmer , Joe Martin , J-

towart , aiutl Jason Il. LewIs.-

Cammcauses

.

were held In the other
'ards of time cIty last night , anti candid
iaced on time tIcket , to be voted for atr-

immiam I ca tliitZ evemilmmg. Prezemm t lrmd

Ions are that time free sliver tiemocrats-
arry every ward and precimict in time

iitii the possibie exceptiomi of the i'e-

recinct of tue second ward. Iii
vent time county commvemitlcn , to be
' ( tlnesda )' . vlih be overwimeimntmmgly In ft-

t free sliver-

.1'ICIll.ING

.

IS ItKI1S'r AFIIIC.iu-

ue Izitt iIiuuit' it IlitTi '1'IutIl5 Out a-

ii mud isvzu upeil iii t it I I 144 11(14) ty.
William B.Vnlker , a gentleman
ioveti from time Mlmt.sissiIpl valley last
) settle In Semtttle. Wnshi. , told a s-

icentiy of an old acquaIntance ofi-

hmose experiencemi In South Afriet are
ither romantic ciiarmicLer , says the Sea
''oat-In tehhlgencer.
Early In the SOa Henry Moore lived
orlnth , Mi.s. , amid svaii a slmIftlcss son

llow. ito gatimered courage enough

ilt from there however , anti climbing
ie end or a raIlroad traIn managed tol-

mmti baggage to Lemiver. lie hient s
inc in Colorado then drIfted to time

omia goiti fields , oimngeti in ( hue everlas-
mishino of MexIco for it while , anti one

) unti himself ut Gaivetomi. There
rifteti on board a saliiumg ship , anti
ill ) drifted hIm to the eastern coast
Inca ,
Hero lie found there was gold to be-

'Ithout time digging. Vhen the ship
) Liverpool lie SPent all his vaget-
Inlocts anti woriceti his way back to Al-

ii another ship. ills exploits from

Inc lie hmintleti the muecomiti tune throw ( Ii-

r Livlrigstonc amid Stanley eiitireiy in-

matic. . For they vent itsimeti wIth ii. r
00 of (olloim'ersi , with baggage wagons
nts , coninmii'scmry uiepartmnent anti cot
II alone , with as big a pmtclc nit he ci-

itrry , he started from the east coast I

Irect line for the west-
.It

.

ss'att something over a year before
as seen again by omit' of his race or lie
Is native tongue. lie got baclc toi-

mst , but vmtm not cmrrying his PaclC.
iIi a slriuig of camels mini ! domikey-
sirry it mmuiti it haul grown to a. goc-

ze. . 'rhere vere Ivory tusicit In It ,

ut ! miuggets anti iweeloum stones , anti ci-

is timings never seeii before. All by ii-

tlf he hail gommo nearly 1,000 miieuu into
tenor , alit ! 'ilmi thotn' a right smart
iimiin' with time 000fl$1 lie modestly smt-

i"Meet mmny tatvagou ? lie- was ntdcet-
i."Mostly

.

all sa'a.jtis( ," was thin quiet rej-

"Alit ! cannibals ?
"Yes , they Is most nil cannibals ; but ii

one of 'clii ever emIt mile. an' I'tmi here
OVt it. "
Timi is what lie saith when he got hi-

Corinth , some ( hue later. What he-

hemi lie got lila goods to the coast v.i ,

tt them mtnd bimnaclf Ohio fl shIp , uint-

iiverpool he disposed of ( hum. Vitiim-

mmdl itart of' the nmotmey lie irmvetuui ii
Ill larger pack , uinmi again went Into
iltis of Afniemi. but this tiniu with tionk-
iti cmimnehmu anti natIve lervnnts. lb pie
rough Aiiusiiouimiianti utilti to ( lie line

anti. lie carried many buntilc of mnatci-

it ! Wiitfl lie daftly anti qtulelcly swtimmg
gilt immiimd tmttvarti itast ills thigh mliii !

itlI ( lie rCm4lmIt. the natives S'ero reatly-
orsiujp ( lii ilrcmnker. lie also took a ii-

ealuint. . 'Iut'ii lie camiie tO it large vihlm-

II tIme inormuluig of , festIval lie hrut-
iIcr limtormnetl thimtt lie cuimld kill a a-

mt ! uiobody would know " limit had rttrm-

iii.
, ,

.

'rho king was curious about this , nail
tntl ozmo of hii young chiefs to ito oxtu-
enteti tipoii. Ziiooro saul hIs mach
oiuli ! work just us sYcli oil IL COW, itntl-
mlinal tntendetl for elmiughiter 'vats pin
) yards away , which ulroitbaui uieuti WI

rude Imy Moore's bullet. Moore says
timid himtvo ltuii ! it b Igger PieCe a t Iii nti (1-

C Stute (if uilssIlttIhpl anti Its livu' stt-

rilvui lii for that rule , itut lie could o-

irgain (or timings lie Coimiti carry nt
lift hIm Some ( line niter that , lmn us-

t ihiti receive a donation of lanmi tub

Volity mIles stuaro ( ronm one of tii-
nicmin kings In the Interior oflti solti-

mIt interest In It to arm hingllsIi symulic-

r imeni'Iy $ lO'JOt $).
rtloore get back to Conhmithm in JSS7-

Lii been goIng anti coimiIuig bitwenut Aft
iii thIs country ever iuiee.'hmen Cli-
nOOgmi hind a Inimu ! tioozii Ito wont tIm

ii ! uslstl tIme itriec of a large trmuct. 'I-

fre SUH 16000. "hut how much cast
ketI Mooir , lie htnrgmtlimeil It down

mind gmive a check for thimtt amoi-
it Sun Fraricimuco lnmmic. 'l'he Ianmh den

ughiet ! ii t I I , but on a teltgrit in hel rig a
Han trnncisco the bank oil viuieh

eck was drawn rejihietU "Moore gooti

Moore iin $ZO00 In governmmiermt imo-

miii large iiecoun ( is svlIJt at'veruil iumtmks.

hot nimirrIeti. amid Iil ( tiinily commnectii

0 mill oor ht'OluIt' . 'l'huit It' lucy sv

tot butane lie returmieth. lie has sent
other's tso daughters tim ii frtshtorimi-
artliimg utehmool anti givcmm cacti it bunk
tuuit of 50000. lie hits also tmtke-
utother's tioy anti atfit imimmi to utcltoel.-
U

.

rest of hmI rmlinily mtuid intinmatu fnicu-
hiatt also been liberal.

' have in iii )' hioitsessIon , ' ' ait !

itlkir , "a iultcc of seaweeti thmmt 11o

ought ( rain time lIed son , itlcked UI ) Iii
( I emOL where Plianmmoli'tu urumiy trieth-
nail.

, ,
.

Ilmiiu proves time wontierful romance to-

rfocily ( rue.-Iii rgi II uululuur h I I I t 0 Suirt Ui
WO3NSOCi'lT , it. I. , i1uy 8.Superri-
titimit F. '1'. Comimee receiv 'tl orders iod-

itarL the Allen lttmbber mIll , empioyl-
Li) hmmmmila , on Ztloiimhuy. The JillIvilhe mum

IPlaying lt( hiatids , be atmuted-
ek later.

. ' . t

Another Ohaptor in a Bcn8atlonal

.1 # Ii
WAITER SCO1T'S-LAYER' CONV-

.luu'y. ltu'uiuuires .4j:5rni iiuiurtu It

cents ( ii t lii lcg.ree al (iii Ii-

i'i'iiutuui&'r lpreNsP4 Ills
itcrets.-

DS

.

MOUES , . 8.Specialg-
rain.Saimiuei) It. , who on C

mills eve shot anti iiliiei WaIter Scot

ion.hri.Iaw of an bOor. was today
suilty of murder In the second tiegre-

mlii lmunsiimmiomit! s'ill be equIvalent
nihirlson immea I. The mu lnlmim ii iii liii hiriso-

litoltieti by the statute for such a cr1-

en years , anti at Dawson's age and
iimyslcal coumtiltlomi lie cruhti not hope
limit lone.

The jury In the district court , after
1mg the limstructlons iromn Jumige itt
sent out at 9iS: this morning anti 'ret-

vlth a verdict at , Dawson was be-

romu hIs cell to hear thin verdIct. lb-

ipparentiy calni , although very hale ,

liv amimiouncemmmezit sins mnamle , whiemi lie
ute a chair amid began to nioami antI

ater , whmlie lila attorneys were consi-

ihthi Jumige ! Ioinies as to the tlmmme of
rig remitence , IJasvsoa passemi his arm
ii5 wife as it to comuitort her aumti ( lien
rmto sobs agaimi an lmc turnetl to his
laughter DaIsy , sa'immg : "Vhmat alIt b-

f you I"-
No one offereti any sympathy until ii-

orneys COmiiileteti theIr consultatIon ,

hey told their client they would do all
Ible to olittln a hew trlai. Seiitemidc
3 passed May 1G. Dawson said lat
ad expectemi no more mevere verdIct
mniisalughiter. To hmbi Jailer tie said :

"I wish I hind never recoveremi mimy tea
Walter Scott mnarnieti Clara Ilawsoui

ember 21 after a sensatlomial colirtsii-
IpositIon to her 'father's wIshes. An-

11cr ( lie sveddng lie went to time Ba-

iiiitimico to obta a his wife's clothes.-
on

.

shot hlumi three tlmnes. Dasvsoim's-

nSe was lnsanty.'-

LiS'VlN

! .

( A l'ilCUll.tlt iF1Al. l'fl-

'lull Aiuuuomur SepI.iuui Itel lef fm-

.IuuluiclipttI. itiuhliug ,

J EFF'EilSON , Ia , , May 8.Specih-
iiiip

(

1) . Armour , the Chicago miilhllo-

ias a law cult on his lmamids , amid tIme tot
hiurdan , north of lucre , is the defenda

110 came , It Is a very ieeuliar 1)1C-

Ctlgation , the qmmestloim at Issue never ii

eforo been raised in Iowa , no attorney
lure , ammd of coursc mm commcluslons as ti

mini outcommie can be reachmeti. It appears
mu asscmsor of Clmtmrtiami In sciicdlmlimm-

grty that wouit! probably count' umider thm-

oI aesessaitle goods , ilteti several
i'Ibi , comitahmiiimg mnany tiiousanci busime3-

m belonging to Armnomir , which hu Is-

ig at Cimurdan , awaItIng an atlvaimco In-

f course the local agemmt was umotlfleti o-

tlon of time assessOr , mind when time I-

Ecitmalizatlomm , that mmieets once a yet
sten to grievtmmice and eriuaihze assesin
let time local reIhiSem'mtatlVe' , Armnoimr-

nesemmt anti protested against limit acilt-

iii misseseor , anti asked time b3ari to give
1lef , by strIkingbtmt hme anmDnmit time

atl been assessed , d 'ciarlumg the listing o-

rll) by time as&o&sor vas illegal anti
cortiing to ucage. TIme board asked

me ophimiomi of arm ltto1ney In this city,

as inlornied that ; ime jusoasor appoart-
avu mint exceeded lila authorIty lit asse
its corn Time baFti applIed to State
rney General ltemthcy.iimiti he supporletim-

iloim) given by tii Jefferson la-

rrnour wIll take '(ho matter to the tilt
urt , as time Chmuriln ,tioard refused to-

mu any relief iii the tpatter. Inaemmiuc-

mc case has zieverheenj passeul upon ant
iciIon will forum a' imrecoient , time Outu

the case scIll be vhtcIued wIth imn-

mtere3t not only by ittorncys , but
) usomnen , farnierti. and taxpayers. I-

inlon iiicliiies to time belief that
sessor will be sustained ; that time

presente Arnioiir's stock lii trade , the i

; though lie hail estabilahieti a flommr-

eu store amid handled time stuff to r-

it. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It1LlGlOUS hIlLllili' J5 lO'VA.

ore 'i'Iuu ,* hhuuif ( I.e i'oi.uuiiug I utit I
( (.54 Suuuule Sort of l'multhi.

DES MOINES , May 8.Spocial'a-
mn.Suporintemidont) Landers of the
naus has conmpletcJ the compIlation of-

Iilous statistics. Out of a total pot

) n of 2,058,069 time number of cimimrcii a-

ta is given as 572,264 and ( lie nun

pressing a relIgious belief as 1,097-

illowing are time statistics regarding
est numerous dermornlmuatlons :

itelIgi
BelIef

tiiiroh. Members , Indlvidi-
iventists , . , , . . . . , . . . 2 Lt5 f
iptisIs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,7I CD ,

tthmohle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1522D1 191 ,

iritutian (disciples ) . . . i0,938 74 ,

agregationahist . . . . . . 30,115 49 ,

jnkrtrui . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,91-
7iiscopalinn . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,870 16 ,

,angelical . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.737 18 ,

Ieuitls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,0S6 Ii ,

ttter Day Saints . , . 4llt 6 ,

itluerans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 692.18 18-

3othodlst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131.576 261 ,

eubiterlnmi . . . . . . . . . . . 46.DG-

iifonilieti
:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.1 16 ,

ilturiun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1101W. 3-

itted lirotiiren . . . . . . 10,117 19 ,

Ammioiii the other statistics are : Cli-
igaiilzations , 4,862 ; clmurcii buildings , i

lue of churches , $15,105,085 ; mnemnber-

muiay imchcols , 365,441 ,

'I't'ti Fzi Iii Ii I let. ii t iis lIni ut's ,

DIS MOINES , May 8.Special( TeiegrP-

imo 3year.oid eon of Josepim Kramer
rare a trolley car tonight anti was Juan

tier ( ho wheels , Death will result.-
tiarles

.

Noviimger , ageti 33 , while unloaui-

m at Longihmore's saw mlii , was crusL-

weemi two cars and killed-

.iip'ti

.

Jituti isetitl 1.1 tIgis ( taut ,

)ES MOINES , May 8-Specltml( Telegrol-

emiry Wallace , a stoekuioitlcr In tue I-

iinestead company , today apphlcd for

f ' - -

What
Do Yrn-
Waiii

;

?
;

If t's a nice ,

preFL1 Shoe at a-

modekite price ,

Sarttt
Ilas thefli - All

Omaha cannot
touch us ,

Look for the Ber.
, Customers' Shoes

Shined Free.

+49

Injunction_ to re"iralii 1 M Pieca ( ho a
aging stockitoiuhr , frtiiui eitIImig otil 18

free copie9 of ( liii i aer e"'fy V.CI-
kelsiinlrig by ( html iuienuis is total t Iruiiiuitlvi
aiooo.'nlIace alleges thtitt time inptiuoti
which the iai1r are Stilt .imit In in
traventiomi of the postal haw's * iiui rent
the conmptmny liable to a fine mum, ! to a chic

of 2 cenls lrnstagc on nchm itii'er sent on-

ui( ( hulk' ' 1 Isslusil itl 'tuiti ( 'II y.
SIOUX CITY , May S.-peeIal.-1.( )

CatholIcs are taklimg much leterest In

mission , to be openti hioto at-

Jose1tit's church , May 17 , by F'athiers SI

mail utnml Moehier , two of the Icathlng Sc
priests of tue country. tathier loeiileu-

liresitient of ttio Itomaim C'atluoiio senilmi.inl-

St. . Louis. wiihle 1atiter l3iicrmmitmil 10 a-

ot OeuierniV , T. Simermmi-

an.ltuiup'Iti'iI

.

out Vt i ( i'ul.li.rs.-
IitS

, .

MOlNiS , May S.-SpL'ciml( ) Telegrc-

Attorney- General Itemmiley hia dccltieii
uiepuly sheriffs aeiing as court bailiffs
not entItled to extra pay. Tlul overtt
a cotmimnon imiethmoil of inerenomig ( ho tt-
midtiiity sherIffs since they iimsv'e been glvc
salary iiisteail of fees-

.Stilhili1Ii

.

COUI1P S'ri..tiii ,

Cobuurn agaInst Wnison. 1rror C-

mIoughmus coiiumty. Aiilrmetl. OpInIon
Judge harrIson.-

An
.

osvner or Patty entitled to g jntl wIt

have been coumvcrtetl , shio stiijsctuentiyth-

memii , or a iiorIoii( thereof' , reiuu'neth to h-

ior receives it PottIoui of the Pi'tlCt'CiS( '0
tie ( t ( ho gtouis , or some of tiit'n , Is

thereby hanoi ! of imle rIght of actIon for
onlglmmmml wrongful takIng , hilt 111001 of ci

facts , or eIther of thueumi , wIll be tismtihi-

Dii maltigmition of duiuiiagee ,

2. 'J'hic Tact that Itroimeril' lets been Ini
from a ltai'tY vlio comivertcth it. tumuler or
vIrtue of legal inocess , or iii utPy maui
mresents iio tiefeiieui to flu netiomi ugmil-

blimi by ( lie oa'iier or Itercomi entItled to It
Its eomivt'rsioui , hmmiless It further hi' imo

hint such owner or itersomi eiitltieh to-

truitertl' tmiitu recel'ctl It , or time lmroceeuht

tiny enIt which many have item iiiiiuio ofi-

.: . 'I'h 0 H ) eu smite of dci ama geS in a ii ii ci-

if comiverslon , by ( lie mortgagee of lierso-
uroperiy , itgmtiiict tue aimerlft or Othmcr (-

1or s'iio hiatt levieti auth ( iuiocmi tim pi'oiie-
my vIrtue of' tIme jn'ocess tued Iii favor
retiltou's of the nmortgitgor , Is time itdil-

mimmrket Value of the lirolterty 'whiemi e-
tertetl wli hi interest thiereoma (rein ci
hue , etlUctIimg ( lierefrommi tlte mimarket Vn-

if utmiy of time 11i'olierty afterward m'etiinm

0 tIme mortgagee , or which ime han iecclv-
ir the Ifl'lmceeils of any of time property
vhmlcli he hmmic receiveti tIme' siiivmtmuzige.( ii

lot Iii nuiy event to exceed time ammiount il-

lii ( hue mortgage debt.I-
.

.

I. Ait to 11w cOnciturionmi Stated In I

ii i-ce foregol iig iiam iigi'mtjthmm4 , ( Ii e decision
li ( ' funnier hieanlimg of thIs estee reported

:5 Nob. , 492. altltroveti iiiti followed.
5. Time iietcrmmilnutIomis of qtmtist ions p-

teitteil to this court , In Its revIess' of I

mroceedurigs of au Inferior tribmimitth , liecol-

he law of tue case , itiid orthlnmtrlly will
It? re-exflmnhmicmi in a stilLsrJmiemt re''iev-
he iiroeeetilngs of tue inferIor tribunal
t seconti trinl or hienrlimg or the caimse.

6. In order to present for ntSieSs' time r-

ngs of a trial jumige iii excititiIimg testlmnom

lie iuarticiilar rimilugmu comaplaimted of mi-

ie referred to in the lCtltIhll iii error.
7. lielil ; ( lint lucre vmts no evi.lemicc fri

vhleh It caim be tieteninlmioui wlmeihier t-

nortgageo luau receIved the benelit or Simom-

ci ) chmirged wIth time proceetis of ccitt-
iroperty oii1 by a, receIver , anti for
'onversoui of whlcit tile mnortgagee was
hut nctlomi askIng a recovery.-

S.

.

. "Under time constitution nf 1875 , n pai-
miny , mis n right , have a calico review
'Ither bi nplxNui or emi erior lii ( he cot
If last resort , mmmid the lcghctitumre littit-
iiithmoi'ity to Impose a Peulmuity of 5 ncr ci-
mpon the aiilrnimmmice of t ho juuigunemil

bore agaInst lierniomi , 17 Neb. , 703 , 1

owcd-
.'i'woiilg

.
against Learner. Error frc-

alcota) cotimmly. Aihlriiied. Opinion
imdge hhrtrrturon-
.Tue

.
evlileuico of a wltneea , given or tie

mi tIm trIal of a. cause , amid 'who unit slit
led , Is competent on a subsequent tr-

f the annie actiomi , mtmmd wimore muot In-

oi.in of duposltlon , or preserved In a
manner , prescribed or commmcrmipimmtccl by ha-

miay be stated by amiy twreoim a'Imo heartl-
Iven , nmiui Who recohlects amid can state
ubsmtntinlly.
2. Befoue witness can be allowed
ire his recollection of the cvldeumce of-

eceaseui witness , it mntmst It ithwwii , nit
omindatlomi for the Introuituetiin of such e-

ence in such milaminer , ( iimit it was gis'em-

iitkefl (oi' into in a fernier action hetwe
lie sumac hitigmumita , that time party agniut-

i'hom It wait glvemi haul , from ( lie mann
f Its receptIon , miii oltportimniy( to cr00-

xamnine tue deceased wltmicus , that It I

olvod the subject flintIer, amid flint (

itneme cahleti to state it recoilects am

tin repeat in substance (he evitlence of (-

1ececa'ed wItness.
3. Where In a trial before the judge

dIstrict court without the Imiterventli-
f a jury it witness wnu. itllotvetl to stni-

t.. recollection of the evitlemico of it wi
tea , gIven at it former trial of thin ens
'ho had since died , no sufliciemi t founti
Ion having first beemi laId rou' the hutrodu
Ion of time evitience , In etmidi mLltner; ,

lie svltness making stntenieuitu In givii-

Is eviiiemice whtchi ivoumtl have COmmiluieti

lie founuimttion for its introtiutiton , it re
era the evitienee couuipcteiit for comisitier
Ion In ( lie determinatIon of tue Issues
Ite aetiomi and cures the error , if any , cot
iltted by Its admission.
4. A volt ! tmtX deeti affords color of tit

I liii action of ejeetment in which adver-
oesCsoOfl of real estate for the mitatuto-
tertoil of tea years Is relied upon as a ii-

cmmse. .
5. To establIsh title to real property
mitt t'tate by s'irtuo of the operation of U-

tututo of iimnltatiotis there mnust have lint
maimutnliied by time party astert1ng It

mtual , cintimiuotms , notorious amid mtihver-

must'esmtlon of tIme' preuiiimivs mumider cimImn

ivnership durIng time full period requimc
. ( lie statute. (lullIng agaimiutt Lane ,

ob. , 77 ; Lamitry against l'aiker , 97 Net

: The evitlence in this cas'c exmunliue
nil held to show itticim acts In reslmct I

vleco of land not siiitcmb'e to gemmer ;

triflIng Purposes. but lit for grazIng. an
' what it ( ernieportIon 0 ! whieTu wuis

inmal" as constltuied mettrmi , c'ntlnueio-
torloims
lay nnul nulverse lomsesston for ( I

mci required by statute.
Douglas County mugalnat Xehlcr. Errs
'em IJougimus couiity. ,Alhlrmned. Oplnic
, Jumige Norvmti-
.Thiit

.

ctmmte Is controlled by the decIsIon I

'flie first In the field
and still unrivalled

Incnted by time great cimcmisUusrvs yogLis.-
iiii

.
wimtto aigumatiuro Is eu every jar , aitui mmittl-

uby hio Jiehuig CO.Sll'ANY rut over io years.

For Improsed and economIc cookery
For doiiclous , i-etreshilng beef tea

t.'uibuitg et oh nrcaiuit qinte cx Ic K-

L r et at i 1 hit'tttt''i5-
tu'iittmi', ' ii , iPt ( liC t X rl i'"li'ro-

h. . lir: i' fi iii 1sgiis auiii' , ,'tilii lilt
) , ' 14 1 , t g. ' N i

A eatuutty it "ai'.i ha i''ceiti.Ivo orIit-
iii r cul le I on t . , i I ii e a ni iint' . .ip-

eiii I umimu o' l cumia uml t tu Cit Iii s ( t Ii 1' t'Oiiit I y iu'c-
cr1 t' o'e iti lit' (or a till t a utul n lltma , i iii-

nhiu ( Ii" J"i'Iuilcl toil t ( lit' 'lICti'Ie ( coiia-
m. . to Siteb , 1. uluis''bi 1.' imiu'mo'Ii' ,

2. Aim ii 1111(1 fl t CuiI I I ti cii u I t cut no jtu riaui-

tiomi of ( lit 5uhtJi ( niti I Ici' tvIim'c' time (

Imumimni or I'o.io' from which the nIvni ts'-

Inhtu'ii IICtftses'eul mmttiic' .
I; . Iii time qicnt', of etnititory ahitluoti-

ouie t'utmlmts' littaiti enimmmo ( rcvlw r revem-
ho( aol o a ut'lou' hoar'l Imui'fornmetl a itit

time Scope of iuuiihi''ity: cuuuifo'm'iel iu' in w
4. 1tltl , thu I Ihm r'l''uimieimI hail jtinIui

lion ta etnmnint' anti umllow relatot's c'iai
F, hunnrdui 'f ( 'oiint ,' COhmlimil5tlit-

iictxcrt'lee fuinetitmuis jui.hielmil iii theIr nntumr-
iii ( lie uilltia'nmure nmiui ejuetlon of chili
ngalns ( t lie COiiimt9' , Ctuu'ft tionnuis ni-c' i-

iCotiris Iii mu eomimuitiit'tiiul( sense or with
Ihi getieral recogiiized licc'Iitaloiu( of tIm

t ci'mui.
6. iloiiglmiuu ("otmuity anlnst Itt'ler) ot I

43 Net , . , ei: : , mitilici cii to.
7. A, j I gin ' ii t by imrt ii a VI uig ,itui'I-

tilctiomi of the PuttieS anti i'tmiijt't't nimitu-
II c ( ti uitiii Pt %'O U iiOfl t lie a rt lee I hi e rob am-

t I'eV! Il i ivies. ii i's ( 't's'e reed in ii ithit'i In-

lnutoet'ulluigc. . It ettit't nil utlatists hitigmit
multi e'niiimot hi iut'm'nIlu1 coiltmtei'n(3': ( ,

8. 'l'lw ('Ode of clvii lirorc'iiuii e i'elrutli-
to set.uitc ntmtimomIzr.g stmi'hm , lpfoqi.e-s to I

lnei'pomuc'd( tietui e , but not after jtp1iimiumi-
A O'iii't of eqiilly , where Pi'OhCr grOiirmu
exist thicricof , mnnt ruiios' a set.orr iii emIS
mint liros'itht'mi foi' liy stnttit

9. ,', ProimilssoiY uiotr' t'Ithoumt Coflsltit'ii-
t iou Is iii I iii its I tetsveeii the iui'i gliiai ilm-

iLii's. . anti ennhiot lie eiifot'ceil ngtiiiis ( ui-

mimiice ,' iii ( lie Iimuiids of thi Inu'ce-

.Ctiu

.

fu's..s I , u ii ii . tm'iut'Iuuis l a i'ulcr.
WAShINGTON , May 8.All doubt cot

rcruilimg ( hue iniiniherer of ElsIe Kreglo , th-

lG'3'Citi"Oiti uiiiimgitter of it tenant Imiruiier

limo oimtsirlrts of time cli )' , just imoyamiti ti-

tooiuglcai panic , was brutally killed vIil-

it'fentlltmg her lttmmnr Motmtiliy afternoon , lit
icemi reinoveti. Irislu V. 1ortl , time imegi-

t'imoni the iiolIce calutiircii yestertlay mit lint
ions Ferry , 'Vi' . Va. , after a two dn's' seai'cI-
tomifessed to time dvtcivs today thmat h-

itoumiumlitiecti time crIme. Time umiuntier s'asi-
iiockiuig flue , anti creitteti a scuisatlomi witic-
ias seatiily( grown Iii imittirest lii
on nmmii ( tie atijacentcoiimmt )' ,

Sort lu liii Ltoiu Iii , iulc CIo'.u'pu ,

UNION CITY , N. B. , ! S.-'fli Citi-

emis' bank , ommo of tIme oldest haiti-is In tlio-

imtmty. . iuas been closet! for svant of fuirmu-

li'lie last uioilar was paid nut amiul time atmtittuj-

f state notifleil , LIabilitIes , $75,000 ; atsett
135000. Cause of faIlure , Iniblllty to col
Oct amid scarctty of mimomiey ,

IeiuIis of ii iluiy ,

INDIANAPOLIS. May 8.Thiomiiaa IT. Bus
et ( , for many years one of thai proprIetor
f time Now York store In thIs city , tiled
cart disease today , Ito s'ait widely knowi

*

Themi Baby wa nick , we gave her Castonia ,
'( 'hemt duo Wflmi fl Chmlhti , she cried for Custorla ,

l'hmeii himo isicammme 3iiss , uiw eltumig to C'istorimt.-

V1rmisImo

.

litti! Clilldrcuahmo gavotimeni Castorla

' BOIIANY IIAThI-

NE) NIGHTSaurday( 1ay 9-

'hue Twentielm ('cimttmry Comndiac-

is.i'hlSlNT1O

.

ThAT WIhIiL'OINm ) OF' lItiSit FUN.

JNIGAN'ST-

f'o

'

Barnum of a I

Farce Comocilca.
-

immsvl'rciilNo rimvi oe' FtMlsmmTYI
( 'oTr-itmE: 01' C'liVEut cOamiuusNum
( 'ONTiNOENT Oc' DNCFmZSl
huNch 01' JOL1Y SOU9J1tt'l'TFi

fIN I)

t111 froiii Start to Fiiiisli.i'r-

lcesi.OO
.

, 7t.c , SOc. 35o anti 2c-

c.'lusT

.

'

NAflONL BANK

Couiicll BlLtfis , Iowa1-

APITAL . $100,000, - -
, , SOLIUI'r 'OU1I I1VSI5j.
, i HESIItE YOIJIt COLLCCTI0NS.-

L'

.

OF 'J'Ihi OLDIIS'l' 1JAN1S IN IOW'it.-
1'iOlL

.
ClINT I'AlD OS 'l'i.'bli lIlL'0131T8.-

ILL.

.
. AND ttEl3 US 011 VII1TE.

I I I I I 1.114 HN ought tn-

A" i, ,,
' lii igiiteui a iimotimer'j

. daily cares nuud help. - lien to be stroiig , capa
1. bie niioi cheemuiL It-

Is'nt tight for imiotliere-

to (ccl ( lie burtleii of
life growing heavier

, , atni imeavici' year by-

'I- suit becatte of dull. . -
7tt

, tmeanlmig nmtd chmihd'rcar-
.it

.
, big That iuitotrs sonic'-

tliitig is srmimg iii the
umiotlier's iimysicai con.-

I

.

7 clilhiimi , .1 here is sortie
Uiitintuirmtl t cahimiess in
her tlehiente nignualon-
twiiieh dlsritirtiifieq lies
(0 r hiiot hi e r hood.'h-

meui
.

% lids Is 'rong-
C

e'er9'tlmlulg Is wrong ,

' A woummati's Piiysicai
life Is wrnppcl up iii
time special uirans of-
lict

- sos. When thc
, ; . ate reslotcul to health

miii strength time whole
svomiinmi beomiiet

healthy siitl stromug. tin ii. V. l'krce of-
litiflalo , N V , iias miiaule a hife.study of tiiish-

miohaIctit of restotimig hiemtitim itiiui etreimgth-
to ' ' ' 'hits Favorite l'rcdniIitiomi
is time hmiost successful reumicily ( lint has cs'et
been kmioavii ( irwotmIcul's Peetuiiur alitmicuits.

.sae exceeds time commilmimiul sales of all
other mmicdiciiics for woimiemi. it cures time

must oiistiiiatc uteniiie discuses. It goes
dimeetly to the iimternai omgnuiina which Is
the real seat of nil tIme tioubies , It imaiparta
vigor amid licaithi sviiere they nrc mmio-

stnerdcd ; heals ulceration ; ytt)1IS ( lie s'eaie.-
enhimg

.
drzajmia ; prouaaotes regularity ; rc5turest-

mitmectiiar potter to than iigaiiiemite , thus cor.-

rcuttiimg

.
tii'phmicemmieiitu of ieeimti otgnuis In

the emily miattirni way.-
Comampicte

.

tiufotummat'uomm reganilmig time ' ' Pa.
s-unite Preserlimtioui ' and tea.-

tiimioumlnis

.
(rein ?utitidte0 s'iioi-

mnve ui.ed it , arc emmmhotlicd in-

II Fir. l'icrce'ua Coumimimoii Sense
Aulviser , a staimulantirn iiietitetul wink of mooS pages ,

infusc1y iiiumstmnteui , which
wilt 1)0 seiit free on receipt of
2i ( tiait.CCflt stmsmaiiis to cover
cti.t of mmmuiliumg oili' . This
work Is a comiipicte (nimaily

doctor honk nuiti siioiiiih be month by both
yomitig mtimd aiti. 'flue pifmts on ( lie sale of-

6Sou'iio cnjaft. at 1. , lint reuiuiereui pocaibie-
thii free editiomm. Atiuires'm'oriii'mu lispen.
nary Medical At.suciatiom : , Buffalo , N. Y.

;i. BERNARD'S' hOSPITAL

NI) RE'IREA'f FOR

'HE INSANE.-

In

.

change of the

SISTERS OFRCYT1I-

IB

[
Widely known institution has been

tubled in size during time past stmmiiiuaer and
ado one of tIme most imiodern amid model
istitutiommmu of Its character 1mm ( lie svest.
lie now additions will be ready for oceim-

ntty
-

, : by thin first of thin year. Wiuemm fully
impleteti. nccornmnomiatiouis will be affortied-
r 300 patIents. It Is beautifully sItuated ,

rcrlooking limo city of Comincil Bluffs. A
:11 staff of cimuinont physicians amid trained
irutes minIster to time comfort of the p.
ants ,

;PEOIL C1 } IS 'V2N
'10 LRY F1TEHTSI-

TERM3 fllET
For fuller particulars , apply to ,
1STER SUPERIOR ,

Council Bluffs , In.

TWIN CiTY DYE WOR-

XS4A?' t.-J _

S

'
.

DYEIN6 ANDCIlANiNi1i-

Ihing , Drcss33 and IIoiis1iold Gods

OMAhA OFFICL'-lllt Furmoimu. 'ret. InI.-

JNCIL
.

anti Ommice. Cur. Ave.
nun A nnl Stili St. 'i'd. 310-

.nd

.

for Price

! Dr. SMoslierSPEI-
OIALIST. .

of succesmtui practice and experience timat ho Isdemonstrated by yearsHavIng fully of oudinury plmyI"iumis , hum

of dlcnemi which baIIl ( lie skillable IC cure multitudes mtutTctmtig hmumnamiity that lie devotee his wiumile ( hue
feels It hii duty to uuiulce kmmowui to furnIshbrauach of the procasioim , ameS wil' preitare aimd

to tluit particularmmii emmcriy aersorimtl examuinatloiu. l'a-

tteiita

-Wialeli require ;
medIcIne at hut 0111cc CC Visit (hose caseit ummay

wrlttema hIstorycarefullyDr.iosher by letter. glvimig ano a distniice 1)1mW cosu'uilt
mnimiuiely itommilbln. which tulll citable him to-

niaku
of ( heir cases , describIng their symptoms

mtcctmrately of time cmmrahiIIltv of time disease , timid toanti verydumignoutis , judgecorrect anti mill mneibcluioforwarded eltimer by ziiaih or .xpresoiapply Prohier eiimetilej. Medlcimte . . lie treats all)under hit own persoummilDr. Mosiier It preparedprescribed by whlcim cnt'mumo disease of thmeunm'elvos' ,other poisonS.diseases withmout rneuctiry
I1ESTOIIATIVF1

tim'
TREATMENT ctir , all cuu'nhio tIitsmue , aunt

The doctor by iils
mill
new

nftectlonmi Of ( Imo Ltyer , Thiromt: timid lungs , Catmtrrh , ! piIepsy.-

Dyspepmtia

.
treats with stmcress Neuralgia. nuid all Nervous 1)It'eases ettuuteth by-

overwork.
Itliemimatism ,, lietti I Dhmiease.

the excesses of riper years , anti whmutovet' mayor( ho Indiscretion of youth ,

tend to lower
.

( hi' Imitemit (nice or the (one of life's vitality , causing physical debility.
exhaustion , insanity , anti prontature decny.nervous

Consult pensonaily , or by Letter , free anul strictly confidential , Addr-

ess.Dr.

.

. S. Mother ,
Office : 623 West Broadway , Conucil Bluffs , Iowa

i It PaystoInvestkrateZ_ _
. ---

PS.
,, ."

Ileforo purcimtlslng a mount fOr

Our tilcycies will tv-
( lie season.
stitnd Imivei.tigntlon , We make

cannot uiubliuti-

tints.

-
tie assertions we

. We list's letturs of nc- '

; : . i#" # .

'
,

f ui1:
' . . , lT3 I'-

I'

. " . .' " ' ' . -

1' iNr si rclfIrs-iuest ,
priced wItci en ( tic uumttr-

I

. . ' . , p . , 1. ,
- . ,ts--r-f. ._. . . -j ' i . '

Largest line ol Sundries and Supplies I1 the mid-west. General western distributors fo-

I
.S.iddla and U S. C'clomeIer. Write for catalogue.-

Wi

.
I the Ic-cith's I'f'ooe

ite DEERE , WELLS & CO. , Council Bluffs , Ia.
LOCM. AfliNTS-1:

J. T , FINDLIEY , Council Bluffs , Ia ,

j: WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Omaha , Neb.

_---- --


